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Abstract 
The silver nitrate [ilra/ioll method is a rapit! aJJd lIcceptllh(r lI{'curtlle mt'lIlIS of 1lI1l1lyzifl}{ for cyanic/I! ill leach 
SO/ftI;OIl.\'llua nJlllaill primarily free " .... ·(midl!. IfoWl'Vi". ill/em:" sn/tlfions ('(JIl1t1il1in~ ele\·ated [('\lrls afcopper.lll(' 
tilrimrfrir nU'I/wcI OV('f('.w;mmc.'i the c("'('~nlra(i()" of free cyanide lIntl U/ll!t'r/!!ilimme,\' the COllceltlratinn of weak 
lIml di.H'ociahle (W'A D) cyunidt'. 71,£, author."" hlll-'t' tle1,'e/opecl a m(}d~fied porellliol1wlric ( M p) litratioll method 
.flU' determining ~VA D c)'t1llitJe thm Ol'£'fCOmeJ i ,n'w',\' (IsJocia/(?d wilh high copper /('l'ei . ..,' ill so/ulioll. The Il('W 
M P- n'A D mel/wt! ;lll'O/t ,(','i fIlftliliflll of tI clremicalligillltilO 01(' ,WImple prior to Sill't~T "irTllfe t;,rll/j"" to ((' feast' 
cYlIl/ide hound {() copper, Olln' releasc'd frolll copper. cyanide il/ SlJllIIiol1 i.\ no fOIlKer allec'Ied hy lite pn'.\·C'JI('(' 
of copper, ami titration resufts are (/lUlIIlitllfivl' ratlter than (,l1Ipiri<'al, 111 lIlu/rip/e lahoTtllory tria"" wilh .\ymhefic 
sO/lIlions ami complex m'lual i£'m:h .wJ/willJl.'i., mwlYliClII result.,' ohlail/i'(llt'ilh Ihe fit'''' MI'-WA/J mel/lOti wert' 
found to he within a"out ±5(}{, of analy.H'S o"willed Wilh rhe US/:.'-PA OIA -/ () 77 ~VA D cyanitle analytic'al method. 
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Introduction 
Tht! silver nil rate litr:Jtiol1 method is widely used \() 

estim;.tle theCUflL'Cntrathm ()fcyanide inleaL'h solUli(ln 
for purposes of t'Y:'lIlidalion process (ontrol. Cyanide 
tletcnnined by ~ilver nitrate litr.uion is ('.'ommonl), 
rcferrcd to as "frec" I.:'yunidc. bl11 frequently should 
be referred to as "titratablc" (.'yanidc, By detinition. 
free cyanide is the ~um of the ("OIK'cntrations of 
34uCOUS hydro!!en cyanide HCN

C
:l

41 
and the cyanide 

anion eN- (ASTM . .2(10). Titration will (lnly yield 
II reasonably .\Ct:lIri.lte measurement of free t:yanitlc 
when mctal -cyanide l'omplcx nmt:cntr.ttions (c.g,. 
cadmium. I.:'oppcr. mcrL'ury. nicke l. silver anu 7in(.') 
in solution arc low, In otht:r won.h . titration will only 
yield it reasonahly al'(ur~"C measurement of free cya
nide jf the solution primarily contains free cyanide. 

In cases when: metab SUl.:'h as cadmium. copper_ 
mercury. ni\.:kel. si lver i.mdJor zi'h.: arc present in so
lution. ritralion ~\'ill qUi.1I1tify free: (.:yanidq plus some 
portion of cyanide ass(l(: iatcu with the metals, The 
most prcvalent metals in ICi.lch solutions are copper and 
zinc. v .. ·hich loan be preSl"nt at conccmralions mnging 

from a few mg/L up 10 s~vcral hundred mgJL. ConL'cntrations 
of cadmium. mercury, nickel and ~ilvcr :lre often I.: ss than a 
rew mg/L and nre normally not of significant concern rdative 
to measuring cyanide L'HI1L'cntmtinns in leach solutions. 

Zinc-cyanidc complcxes arc fu lly titnllcd. hy silver nitrate 
provided Ihe ,ample pH i, above about 12 (Breueret.1.. 20 III. 
If a solution containing only free cyanide and zinc-cyanide 
complexes is titrated with siiver nitrate . all cyanide in the ~amplc 
will ~ 4lmntiticd. not just the free cyaniue. Reference to [he 
titmtinn re~ul{ <1:-. "rret:" cyanide in this case would be incorrect. 
sin\.'c noth {h~' frec cY:lflide and the liJ1~-(,'yanidc I.:'ornplcxcs 
would have hc~'n titrated , For completeness. the resulls should 
he referred to as "titr.IIOlblc" cyanide and should be reported 
along with the analyzed conccmration of zinc . 

Copper-cyanide complexes arc partially titrated hy silver 
nilrale I Muddcret al.. 21KII: \)ai ct al.. 2!X)S: Breuer and Rum· 
ball, 2(x)71. T itration of a solution containing free cyctnide and 
coppcr-q·anit.le .... omplcxc: ... will rc~ult incomplete<.tuanlilkation 
of free cyanide. plus a variable portion of cyanide assol.:iated 
with COpPI..'T. Titr;.uioll of ~ollitions containing elevated levels of 
C(lpper will nor yield aL'(.·uratl· results for fre~ cY:lnide nor will 
all cyanide associated \\'ith copper be quantified, C~)n\'entional 
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titration of solutions containing elevated levels of copper is not 
a recommended technique forquantiticatinn of cyanide. due to 
the variable and panial titration of cOPP'!f-cy<.tllidc complexes 
Ihal occurs. Lu el al . (2002 I provides a Ihornugh review of 
copper-cyanide chemislry. while Breuer CI al. (2011) further 
discuss issues related to silver nitrate titration for quantifica
tion of cyanide. 

As an example to illuswlte .he issut! with copper. the authors 
amllyzcLl a synthetic free cyanide solutio1l and a synthetic 
coppt:r-cyanidc solution using a variety of;malytical methods. 
The synthetic free cyanide solution was prepared \\'ithdeionized 
water and rcagent-gr<ldc NaCN to a t:ah:ulatcd t:oncentration of 
K2 mg/LCN. Conventional colorimetric (visual) titration of the 
free cyanide solution with silver nitrate yielded an analytical 
result of M3 mglL. Conventional potentiometric titration of the 
free cyanide solution with !'iilvcr nitrate yiekled a result of 84 
mg/L. while analysis using the USEPA OIA-1677 (USEPA. 
199'1) cyanide analylicalmelhod yielded" re,ull of 82 mglL. 
Thc:-.c results arc all in agreement and w~re not unexpected. 
sinl:c tht: solution ("ontained only free cyanide. 

The synthetic copper-l:yanide sulution was prepared with 
deionized water and reagent-grade NaCN and eueN to ealcu
IUledconccnlralionsof 125 mg/LCN and 100 mg/LCu (CN:Cu 
molarratioof3.05: I). Conventional colorimetric (visual) titra
tion ofthecopper-cyanidc solution with silvcrnitf'dle yielded an 
analylic,,1 resull of 41 mg/L CN. Convcnlional polenliomelric 
titration of the copper-cyanide solution with silver nitrate 
yielded a resull of 44 mglL. while analysis using Ihe USEPA 
OIA-1677 cyanide analylical mClhod yielded a resull of 125 
Illg/L. These results vary widdy hut were not unexpected. 
given the known illterferelK'e of copper tu convemional sil
ver nitrate titrations. Calculation of the speciation of copper 
and ("yanide in thi ~ solution usi ng tht:rmodynamic C4uilibria 
relations indicated the actual free (,'yanidc concentration was 
approximately 3 mg/L. Use of convenlional lilrali"n resulls 
in this <.:use would have indicated a free cyanide concentration 
subslanlially higher than aCluall)' presenl. 

The primary challenge wilh analylical resulls oblained by 
convcnlional silver nitrate titralion is their interpretation when 
copper is present in solution, As illustrated above. conventional 
titrali()ll:l1 UO IlOl yi~lu result~ rcllce.:tillg thc frt:t!cyanhJc\,;unccn
tration when copper is present at an appredable level. For this 
n:a~on,l'esults obtained by conventional silver nitrate titration 
arc bcsllermed "tilralable" cyanide and should be underslood 
to be empirical rather than quantitative, This is important to 
consider when calculating cyanide mass balances or leach 
consumptions if only litratablc cyanide analyses are available. 
Process issues at\sociatcd with copper in leach solution arc 
discussed by Adams (1'199) and BOil <I al. (2011 I. 

The issue witheoppcr interfercnCt.· in the silver nitrate tiua
tion for cyanide has been known for some time (Hedley and 
Tabachnick. 1l)5K). but is perhaps not widely al:kl1(1wlcdgcd 
when interpreting analytical results. Brcucrand Rumb,,11 (2007) 
presented a method of estimating t:oppcr ("ollt:cmmtions from 
potentiometric (itrations. although cyanidL! was determinL!d as 
the "titrdtable" cOIll..:entration and not the frcC' cyanide orWAD 
cyanide concentration. Breueret al. (20 II) investigated poten
liomc"ic cyanide tilrdlions in regard 10 Ihe mulliplc cndpoinls 
generated during silver nitrate addition. \Vith copper-cyanide 
solutions. endpoints of varying intensity were ohscrvC'd and 
a techniyuc for resolving c),anidc cOllcentration!'. from LhesL' 
cnupoinh \\{ax presented, II ;tppt.'ar_" (he ll!'-I:.' or Ihi!oo t~(,.'hni4uc 
wuuld rC4uirc C'valuation uf individual titration t.:urvc!oo by a 
trained analyst to resolve the various t:ndpoints and extract 
those relevant to determining cyanide concentrations. 
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The primary objeclive of thc present work was to modify 
theconventiunal silvernitmte titration method such that cyanide 
associated \vith copper c()uld be fully quantified. With a modi
fication of Ihis sort. lilmlion would yield analYlical resulls thal 
include free l"Y:lnidc. plus all cyanide associalcd wilh copper 
and zinc. Sinn! copper and Line.: arc thl! dominant metals in 
most leach solutions. these are the metals offo<.:us in this work. 

Potentiometric silver nitrate titration method 
Some ba~ic background information on the potentiomelric 

silver nitrate titration method is useful to f,K'ilitate understand
ing oflhe newly developed cyanide "nalylical melhod. Further 
information l)n the jXl1entiometric titration method h}r analyz
ing cyanide is prcscrned by PohlanUI CI:l1. ( I ~83 I, BOil (20001 
and Breuer cl al. (1011 I. 

When silver nitrate is added ttl a cyanide-t:olltaining solu
tion, silver reacts with " tilratahk'" cyaJlidl.: to form the soluble 
silver-cyanide I.:omplcx: 

(II 

Silvcr (from silver nitrate) will rCJd \''''ith free cyanide, 
cyanide bound to zinc-cyanide complexes anu i.\ portion of 
cyanide bound to coppcr-cy;:midc complexes. When all "tilrat
ablc" cyanide has re.Kted \\lith ~il\'\.:r. " slight excess of sih'cr 
will develop in solution, and this excess of s ilver can be used 
to signal thl.: endpoint of tilratiull . The: titration cndpoilll is 
commonly determined visually using the colorimetric indic.:a
tor "rhodanine'- (5-( 4~di mcthy lam im.1bcnzyl idcne )- rhodan inc). 
whkh changes from t\ ye llow <. .. olm to a pink-omngc color in 
lhe presence of excess silver, Potassium iodide may also be 
used, whi""h forms the insnlublc yellow solid of silver iodidc 
\vhcn excess silver is present ill sulution. 

The endpoint of <I si lvt! r nitrate titmtion \,':.In also be de
termined pUlcnliomdrkally. An advantage of potentiometric 
cyanide determination is the elimination of subjectivity in 
identifying color change at the titration endpoint. Potential 
measurements arc made us ing .1 bare silver working electrode 
(Agu) that exhibits a IX)tcntial in cyanide solution as silver is 
leached from theclcctrode according tothc following reaction: 

Ago .... :!CN' -----> Ag(CN )2' .... (0' (2) 

Thc potential of (he bare silver \\.nrking electrode is mea
sured relative to a silver/silvcr chloride (Ag/Agel) reference 
electrode. As silver nitrate is added ((1 solution according to 
Eq. (I). the potcntiul slow'ly in4.:rease ~ due to the loss of cya
nide throug.h complexation with si lver to form silver-cyanide. 
At the titration endpoinl. there is a rapid rise in the potential 
as all cyanide reactive toward thl! silver electrodc has been 
consumed by silver. The intlection point in this rapid rise in 
potential signals the cndpuint of the titration. 

An example titration curve obtained with a synthetic free 
cyanide solution is shown on Fig. I. As silver nitrate is added 
during a titration, the measured pOh:nti<t1 forms an "S" curve 
and the endpoint nf the titration (}('curs at the inflection point in 
the curve. The i nfh~l:titl n point is readily identified by plouing 
the firsl deri\'ative lslopc) ofrhc titration curve. Data on Fig. I 
correspond to a measured l:yanidc concentration of 102 mg/L. 
which cumpares well with thccalculaled cyanide concentration 
o f 100 mg/L for the synlhctic frc..: l:)'anide solution. 

198 

When ~opper is present in solution. the reliabilities of colo
rimelric uno l'ol1\'clllional potentiometric titration results arc 
impiU:tcd. An cXi.ll1lpk tilnatiolll'Uf\'C obtained by cUllvCnlional 
pott!ntiomctric titrJtinn uf a s)'ntht!tk L:oppcr-cyanide solution 
is shown on Fig, 2. The ~hape of Ihis titration curve is signifi
\,;'antly different than the curvc shown on Fig, I. and multiple 
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endpoints are indicated. The calculated 
cyanide concentration in this synthetic 
copper-cyanide solution was 1.433 mg/L 
along with J.()(X) mg/L eu (t'alculation 
concentration bascd on massesnfreagcms 
used to prepare the solution). The threc 
peaks shown on Fig. 2 corrcspond to ISh 
mg/L. 1.603 mg/L and ~.X72 mglL cya
nide. none of which compares wcll with 
the calculated cyanide concentration of 
1.433 mg/L. The results"n fig. ~ illustrate 
theliiflkulty of analyzing coppcr·cy,tnide 
solutions using thc conventional silver 
nitrate method. 

Explanation of WAD cyanide 
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The newly developed cyanide analyti
cal method is referred to as the modified 
potentiometric (MP) weak and dissociahle 
(WADlmethod.or Mp· WAD method. The 
tcnn "WADcyanidc"can be used in refer
ence to either "weak acid dissociable" or 
"weak and dissfK.'iablc" l."yanicle (APHA 
et al.. 1995: ASTM. ~()J(II. This might 
appear to introduce some amhiguity into 
the lcnn "\VAD cyanide." III practil'e. 
however. WAD cyanide analyses us
ing either rhe "weak ill'id dissociable" 
(APHA et al.. 1995: ASTM. 21K)91 or the 
"weak and dissociable" method I US EPA. 
1999: ASTM. 2010) have been found to 
yield equivalent analytical results for 
real-world samples (Milosavljevk ct aL. 
1995). Cymlidc asscK,:ialcd \\'ilh the stable 
metal-cyanide complexes of cobalt. iron 
and gold is not quantified by free cyanide 
or WAD cyanide analytical methods. In 
this work. WAD rcfers to "weak and dis
sociC:lblc" cyanide. since the newly devel
oped analytical mcthod doc.!'s not involve 

acidification of smnplcs during analysb. 
Information about Hnalytical mc.!thods 
available to measure cyanide is listed on 
the International Cyanide Managemcnl 
Codc website (Ww\v.cyanidccodc.org). 
Pnhlandt et al. (19X31 also provide a 
survey of analytical Il1t~lhod ... useful for 
determining L'yanidc in prot:css solutions 
~lIld effluents. 
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Figure 1- Conventional potentiometric titration of synthetic free cyanide solution. 
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With the present extent of develop
ment. the MP-WAD method was found to 

Figure 2 - Conventional potentiometric titration of synthetic copper-cyanide 
solution. 

provide accurate measurements of WAD cyanidc in synthetit: 
and actual leach solutions(,:ontainingelevatcd levels of copper. 
In view of this. the method is cnvi~ioncd as a n:placcment only 
to Ihc <:onvcntional silver nitratc titration mcthou in order to 
overcome issues asspciateu \\lith copper intcrfcrcnn::. As will 
be shown. the mcthod was fOllnu to provide a relarivc-ly simple 
means to r<lpiuly measurt' the concentration of WAD cy~midc 
in synthetic and actual leach solutions. 

At present. tht.' MP-WAD methou has nol becn cvaluated 
''lith respect to quantifying cyanide associated with cadmium. 
mercury or nickel. und this b a recognizeu weakness of thc 
mcthod. Howe\'er. thl'sc meta"- arc typically prescfH in low 
conccntrations in k',H:h solution and often do not appreciably 
contribute to thc WADcyf.tnide.: L'ollcc.:ntrmiull. It is also appment 
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the methou will not quantify cyanide complcxed with silver. 
since a silver nitrate titration has no way of further reacting 
with alrci.ldy-formed silver-cyanide complexes. Further char
acterizatinnofthe MP- WAD method would involvcanalysisof 
l'aumium-. men:ur~ -and nkkel-t'yanide solutions todetcnnine 
its ability to measure the.: as~ociatcd cyanide. 

ligand selection 
The conventional silvl!r nitrate titration method will continue 

to he widely u .... cd to measure cyanide COllcenlralioll'i in leach 
solution due to its simplicity, even though its accuracy m~ly 
be qucstiomlblc in many cases. To improve the accuracy of 
the methou in cases where solutions contain elevated copper 
L'Ollccntrations. thl" authors propose a modified potemiomctril' 
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titration method. With the modi tied method. a chemical ligand 
is added to solution prior to silver nitrate titration in order to 
release cyanide bounu to cupper. If the chcmkal ligand is 
referred 10 as "L", the simplistic reaction of the ligand with 
coppcr·cyanidc can be written (is : I 

Cu(CN)," + L ~ Cu' - Lt". + :lCN 0) 

Onc~ released from c,;0PP:f. cyanide in solution is no longer 
affecled by the presence of copper. and silver nilrate titration 
result:; arc (,{uamitative ralhl!T (han empirical. Addition of a 
chemical ligand to leach solution samples prior to titration 
would be a simple modificatitm of the (unvenlional ti{Timetric 
mcthol.l and would permit the mC'asuremcnt of WAD cyanide 
ralher Ih,m the empirical "Iitratablc" cyanide. 

A signiticant amount of preparatory work was (.:ollducted 
to identify a ligand cXl,.'hange reagent (LER) that would react 
suil;.lbly with copper-cyanide complexes but that would not be 
reactive toward silver-cyanide l·omplcxes. Literature reviews 
of metal-ligand stability constants identitied thrce promising 
LERs and thcSt: wcreevaluatcd during prcpar.alllry work (which 
is not re)Xlrted here): 

• N.N· -bis( 2·aminocchyl )-1.3-propanediamine 
• Tetracthylcnepentaminc penlahydrochloride 
• 2.9-dimelhyl-I _IO-phenanlhmlinc 

Each of these organic polyamincs has highly electronega
tive functional groups known to form chelatcs \vith transition 
metals. It is possible that other orgimic )X>lyamines. such as 
tridhylenetctramine. might abo rcuet with copper-cyanide 
complexes to release free cyanitJe into solution. but only the 
~Ibove- three- ligands were invesligatt."d. 

Following a large number of potentiometric titration trials. 
tetraethylencpcntamine pentahydrochloride was found toeffec
tively react with I:upper·cyanidecompl~xes. while not reacting 
to an observable extent with silver-cyanide I.:omplcxes. The 
LER used in all subsequent work was tctracthylcnepcntamine 
pentahydrochloride. also known as "TEPA." 

For analytical work. a 10 giL TEPA solution \\'as prepared 
by dissolving reagent grade lctracthylencpentamine pcntahy
drochloride (Sigl1l:l AIJri('h ~()gCJ.') in Jcio nizco water. The 
TEPA solution pH was then <ldju~lt.'d to approxim,uc1y 12.0 
with slx.iium hydroxide to ensure the pH (If samples being ti
trated remained above 12.0. During preparatory work. a TEPA 
Solulion (10 giL) dosage of 2 ilL per each I mg/L of copper in 
Ihe sample per each I mL of sample being titraled was found 
suitable_ and this dosage was used in MP-WAD development 
\vork. For example. a l-mL sample ali4uot containing 1.000 
mg/L copper was til rated after dosing 2.(XX) IlL (2 mLJ of 
TEPA solution (10 gi l.) into the s;'lmplc aliquot. 

In (:ascs when the sample coppercollcenlration is unkllown. 
it can be bounded at an upper com:enlnltioll by assuming all 
'-.:yanidc is ('omplexed with copper in the form CUl eN)-,·. This 
~peciC!s has the highest Cu:CN ratio of the soluble c.:-op~r
cyanide complexes and would provide a conservative estimate 
of the copper concentration in solution. The mass rutin of 
c.:opper to (.;yanide in this specie is I . ~2: I. \\'hich means each 
1.0 mg.lL of eN is associated wilh at most 1.2:! mg/L Cu. FOf 
example. a solution with 500 mg/Lcyanidc could be assumed 
to contain a maximum of 610 mg/L (.·()ppcr. and this f:stimatcd 

copper concentration could be usctJ to calculate the required 
TEPA dosage. It is possible in S(lIne !<iilllations that repeat 
sample analyse, would be rc4uircd to ensure sufficient TEPA 
is added in order to full y relC;'ISl' cyanide from copper. Over· 
dosage of TEPA to sf.lmples being titfated did not appear to 
affcl't ancdytical results ,~ee section " Required LER dosage"). 

The effect of mixing time following TEPA solution addi
tion to the sample bcingtitr.ueu was not investigated; samples 
were analyzed within about I to 10 minutes following TEPA 
solution adpition. \Vork to dctermine the minimum required 
TEPA dosage wa.s ~undu!,.'tetJ and is dis('ussed later. 

Description of samples utilized in testwork 
Synthetic l'yanide solutioll' were lIsed in this investigation 

and the solutions were prepared usin!; deionized water and 
reagent grade chcmil,.·als. The individuul effects of ("opper and 
zincllO the MP·WADana lylic.11 method were invcstig.ued.and 
synthetic sulution:-. were prepared with feagent grade NaCN 
(Sigma Aldrich ,,97')(1. CuCN (Sigma Aldrich ,,'N'k ) and 
Zn(CN), (Sigma Aldrich 9X'k ). 

In additi()Il to the synthctk s(lluti(lIls. si:r. sample, (If actual 
leach solutions collected from laho ratory hcap leach columns 
were used. The actu~,1 leach ,ulutions were generated from 
sulfidic high-l'oppcr orcs and the sample matrices were rela
tively compl~x in that elevated metal levels and a variety of 
dissolved sulfur spt:('ics (c.g .. thiocyanate. thiosulfate. thion
ales. etl·.) wen~ likely presenl. Conl'cnlrations of cyanide and 
metals in rhe ~tI,:tuHI leach solutiuns arc listed in Table I. Zinc 
analyses for the samples were not available. These relatively 
complex solutions were sclcl·ted to evaluate pcrfornutnt.:e of 
the MP-WAD method in "real-world" sample matrices in an 
effort to determine the industrial utility of the method. 

Analytical equipment 
Titration equipment_ A Schott TitroLine Alpha Plus 

progrummablc automatit: titration inst rument was used for 
this work. The titratnr wa~ controlled from a laptop ("omputer 
using Schott TitriSuft 2. 73 ifllerf'K·~ snftWtlfC. The titrator was 
operaled with silver nitrate tilmnt (0.1 MAgNO ,). a Schott 
(:ombination Agll working el~ctrode ilnd a Ag/AgCI reference 
clc~tro(je . Analytil'al data fnUH the titrator wcre. cxportl!d ;] ~ 

tables of mL titrant addition versus rnV potential measured 
between the \ .. 'orking and reference electrodes. Titnllion end· 
points were identified from the inflection point on thc curve 
of rnL titrant addition versus In V (XlIelllial. 

Flow injection analytical equipment. WAD cyanide ".s 
analyzed using the flow injection ligand cXl~hilngc analytic:11 
melhod USEPAOIA-1677 (Milosa\'lje\'i" elal .. 1~95 , USEPA. 
I 99tJ). The in~trumcnt is owned by one of the authors and was 
one of the lirst now injection ligand exchange instruments 
constructed in the United Stales. The instrument w'lscalibrated 
in the range of Itt) 10 mg/L using three frcecyanidc standards 
and samples were diluted (if necessary) prior to analysis to 
ensure resull~ wen: detcnnined within the calibration rangl! . 
All analyses \\lith the instrument were l.·onductcd in duplicate 
with the averJ.gc value reported. 

Analytical results 
A \larict), of :-.ynthctk s~ll uti()ns were analYI.eu with 'he 

I The dominant eoppcr<ynnidc l'omplcx ill mO~llc;:l(;h solutions i~ Cu(CN)\ · ~ . rhough th~ Cu(CN)~ anJ Cll(CN).J llo.;'t) mpk~I.":o. can abo 
he pre:o.cnt at appreciable con~cntmljon:o., In copper.cyanil.k :o.lIlutions. alllhrcC' (if these cllmplexc:o. :'Irl~ simllltancou.;Jy p rCsl.'nL th(1u~h ... orne 
cHmplcxes may have only minor CUnI.'Cnlr:lliUll .... 
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Tabl. 1 - Chemistry of actual leach solution samples. 

Sample eN Au eu F. Zn 

No. (mu/ll" (mu/ll (mg/l) (mall! Imu/ll 

1 640 0.02 236 7.85 No analysis 

2 260 o.os 602 8.1S No analysis 

3 400 0.06 1.254 12.3 No analysis 

4 770 0.1 177 8.55 No analysis 

5 720 0.18 260 10.6 No analysis 

6 160 0.01 588 168 No analysis 

• Analyzed by conventional colorimetric silver nilrate tllration by a commercial 
laboratory. 

MP-WAD mClhod 10 evaluale Ihc individual cffeclS 
of (,.'upper and zinc nn analytical results . Synthetic 
solution:o. were prepared by diluting small ali<..Juots of 
concentrated metal-cyanide stock solutions (I gIl. nf 
(opper or zinc) and l'onccntm1eu cyanide stcx:k soiu
lion (I giL eN) 10 yield Ihe final <bircd chel11islry 
for c<'lt:h of the synthetic s()luti(lO:O;. The (Of1l,:cntratetl 
sI<>ck solulions were analyzed by Ihe MP-WAD melhod 
and Ih< USEPA OIA-1 1>77 m<111IK!11I delermine WAD 
cY .. lI1ide prior to preparing synthetic solutions. Rt:'sults 
of the tmalyses of the concentrated stock solutions arc 
listed in Table 2. Analytil-al results sho\"!11 in Tabl!! 2 
fo"he MP-WAD and 0IA-1677I11Clhods arc in g<xld 
agreement for the free cyanide. l,;oppcr·l,;yanide and 
zinc-cyanide stock solutions. Ana· ,.:..--------------------------------, 

Table 2 - Analysis of concentrated stock solutions. Iyzed WAD cynnidc concentrations 
forthc slliulionsare "II within ±oq of 
til..:- calculated cyan ide concentration. 

Stock 
solution 

Free cyanide 

Copper·cyanide 

Zinc-cyanide 

Calculated-
copper 

(mg/l! 

0 

1.000 

0 

Calculated· 

zinc 
(mg/l) 

0 

0 

1,000 

Calculated· OIA-1677 
eN-WAD eN·WAD 

(mull) (mg/l) 

1.000 1,060 

1.433 1.379 

1,990 2,080 

Analysis or rree cyanide 
solutions. Twosynthelic frcct..·y~mldc 
Sululiom. wcre analyzed wilh the 
MP-WAD mClhod. and Ihe rcsulls 
arc liSlcd in Table J . Wilh holh oflhe .. Calcuhued based on mass of reagenl chemicals used 10 prepare stock solut ions. 

fn:c ~yanidc solutions. differences 
between L:uil."ulaled and analyzed cyanide 
concentmtions arc less than4c/r. These rcsuhs 
wcre C'xpcc.' led. since the synthetic solutions 
did not contain copper (IS an interference 
and silver nitrate titration is known to be an 
m:l:urah! mcallsof mcasurin!! the n)(1ccntratioll 
of free (:yanidc. The rcsulls also demonstrate 
that LER addition dot':" nO( affect o:umlytk.1I 
results by rcm.:ting with silver ,u.klcu during 
titrmion. Ifrhe LER were to react with silver. 
it would nol be possible to obtain reliable 
analylical resulls using lhe MP-WAD melhod. 

> e 
:;; 
c • 1> .. 

7>0 

6;0 

5;0 

4SO 

,;0 

2;0 

1;0 

so 
.;0 

• ISO 

·250 

350 

·4SO 

:: 

: : 

[,--:; 

-- mV 

... .. .. dmV/dml 

: 

MP-WAD 
eN-WAD 
(mg/l) 

999 

1,441 

1.931 

9;000 

apoo 

7,000 

qooo ~ 

E 

" 
,000 

>" 
E 
" 

4,000 
!' 
• • 
~ 

3poo CI 

ZJlOO 

Analysis of copper-cyanide solutions. 
h,ur .,\ynthclil.: 1.·l.lpper-.... y .. nide SI.JIUlitl!1S wcrc 

mlalyzcJ with the MP-WAD method ,111<1 
resuh~ are listed in Table 4. Tht' synthetic 
solutions cal'h contained 2(X) mglL cyanide. 
bUI with copper l'oncciltraliuns ranging 
from 10 mgJL tu 139.6 mg/L. With all of th~ 
sampl~s. differences between calculutcd and 
analyzed cyanid~ concentrations arc less thall 
]f'k . These results dcmllOstral(' the ability of 
the MP·WAD method to accurately measure 
the (,."onccntration ofWA D cyanide in samples 
containing. a range of copJX:r ('OIl\;cntrations. 

·5SO ~ 
........................... 

IJlOO 
·650 .. .. 

, ...... " 

·750 
.... 

0 
0 .0 0.1 0.' 0 .& 0 .• 1.0 

Titrant, mL 

Figure 3 - MP-WAD potentiometric titration of synthetic copper·cyanide 
solution. 

To illustrate the effect or LER uddition 
on the potentior111..'tri .... litration of l·y.mille. 
fhe same !Syntheti ........ upper·(yanide solution 
analyzed by convcnti(mal JXltcntilllnl" ril..· t itra· 
lion (Fig. 2) was an'll)zcd hy the MP·WAO 
anatylical method. This sample cOfllaillcd 
1.433 mg/L cyanide and I.(KK) mgiL copper 
and \\-'as found to yield inaccurate rl'sults 

Table 3 - Analysis of synthetic free cyanide solutions. 

Sample 

2 

Calculated" cyanide 
Img/l) 

10.0 

200.0 

MP-WADI eN-WAD 

Imu/ll 

9 .67 

200.7 

Difference (%1 

3.4% 

0.3% 

• Calculated based on mass of reagent chemicals used to prepare synthetic 

solutions. 

when amllyzed with the convl:lltional silver 
nitrate titration method (Fig . .::). In !.."ontrast. when th i~ ~amc 
samplt:' w3sllnalyzcd by the MP-\VAI) mcthod. a single l'karly 
discernible titration endpoint was generated. whidl is shown 
on Fig . . l The titration endpoint corresponds to a ..:yanide 
conccnlralion of 10488 1ll)!1L. This mmpares favorably wi,h 
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the calculated c)'<lIlidc I.'nn .... cntration nf 1.433 mg/l.. Ihe: dif
ferencc bl.!ing ubout _lXf/f. An.llysis of this (,opper-cyanide 
solUlion b) Ihe 0IA-1677 melhod yielded a resull of 1.379 
mg/L. also a diffcrent.: of "hout J.8c:1 from the calculated 
cyanide concentration of I.4J~ mg/L. 
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Table .. - Analysis of synthetic copper·cyanide sOlutions. 

Semple Caltulat~· Calculated· MP-WAD DiII ... nc. 

titration yielded results ranging from 160 mg/L to 
770 mg/L for " Iilralablc" cyaniue. 

Cyanide analylical resuils IiSled in Table 7 shol\' 
consistency between r~sults ohtained with th~ MP
WAD and OIA- 1677 mel hods. the differences being 
about 1.8C;f, to 5ck . Data in Table 7 demonstrare the 
abilily oflhc MP·WAD mel hod 10 analyze for WAD 
cyanide. even jll I:omplcx a'lual leach solutions. In 
comparison In Ihe wdl-uc \'c loped USEPAOIA · 1677 
,""Ihud. Ihe MP-WAD 1lI.lho,1 yields analylical 
rcsulls that appear. at le ast for practical purposes. to 
be sufficiently accurate- at cyanide ,oncentrations of 
importance in lem:h solutions. 

Copper Cyanide CN-WAD 1'1',1 
ImU/ll ImU/ll Imulll ._- .. --

1 10.0 200.0 194.8 2.7% 

2 50.0 200.0 195.0 2.6% 

3 100.0 200.0 195.0 2.6% 

4 139.6 200.0 201 .0 0 .5% 
._. 

• Calculated based on mass of reagent chemicals used to prepare 
synthetic solutions. 

Tabla 5 ~ Analysis of synthetic zinc·cyanide solutions. 

Sample Caltuhrteda Calculated· MP-WAD Difference 

Of particular note regarding data in Table 7 arc the 
cyanide concentrations detennined by conventional 
silver nitrate titration. Differences in rC!iultsobtained 
byconvemiomtl colorimetric titration versus the Mp· 
WADandOIA- 1677 mcthods rangefromabouI12'* 
(sample number 4) to 82th-(sample number 0). This 
fi ndi ng highlights the dr..twhack of usi ng con ventional 
silver nitrate titnltions when analyzing solutions COIl

taining elevated levels of copper. Conventional silver 
nitrate titration results reported in Tables 2 and 7 do 
not rencct the ilctual free ..:yanide or WAD cyanide 
concentrations in the samples .lI1d have little utility 
in 4u~lI1tify ing l"yunide ~I vailable for leaching or for 
calculating cyanide l"onsumptions_ 

zinc cyanide CN·WAD 1%1 
Imu/ll Imulll Ima/ll . __ .. ._._ .. 

1 10.0 200.0 193.9 3.1% 

2 SO.O 200.0 194.3 2.9% 

3 105.0 200.0 193.9 3.1% 
. - -- _. 

• Calculated based on mass of reagent chemicals used 10 prepare synthetic 

solutions. 

Table 6 ~ Analysis of synthetic zinc-cyanide solutions. 

MP·WAD 
Calcul.ted· C.h:utated· 

CN-WAD ImalL! 
zinc cyanide 

Difference 

Imalll Ima/ll 
Without (%1 Required lER dosage 

With lER 
lER 

- --. -- -- - - -
105.0 200.0 194.3 190.8 1.8% 

-- ... 

• Calculated based on mass of reagent chemicals used to prepi!He synthetic 

solutions. 

Analysis ohinr·ryanide solutions. Three synlhelic zinc
cyanide solutions were (tnalyzcd with the MP·WAD method 
and results are summarized in Table 5. The svnthctil..· solutions 
each contained 200 mg/Lcyanide. but with ztlH.: t"onL"t~ntrations 
ranging from 10 mg/L w 105 Illg/L. With all llf the samples. 
differences between calculated and analyzed cyanide con
centrations are less than 4% . These results demonstrate the 
abilily of Ihe MP-WAD melhod 10 a«uralely measure Ihe 
conccntrdtion of WAD cyanide in samples cont;.,ining a rang.e 
of l.inc concentrations. 

It is known zim:-I:yanide nllnplcxcs are fully tit ratable by 
~ilvt:'r nitrate \\'ithout LER addition. provided thL: sample pH is 
above about 12.0. To confirm this \vilh the MP·WAD method. 
an additional potentiornctril." titration was ~:ondw.:ted \l,Iith a 
synthetic zinc-cyanide sample but without I .ER addition. The 
result from this titration wilhout LER addition is compared in 
Table 6 againsllhe resuh where LER was used. As indicaled. 
.nalylical results differ by less than 2'* belween Ihe samples 
with and without LER addition. 11lcscdatactmfiml zinc-cyanide 
complexes are titrated by silver nhmlc with or without LER 
addition. but also the data conlinn the LER docs not react with 
li nc.:-cyanidecomplexessu<.:h that analytical rcsult~ arc affected. 

Analysis or actual leach solutions. The six aClual leach 
solution samples listed in Tahlc 2 were <inaIYl.cd by the Mp· 
WAD melhod and IheOlA- 1677 melhud and r.suhsare liSlcd 
in Table 7. The aClualleach solution samples ~onlaineJ 177 to 
1.254 mg/L of copper :llong with varying l evc l~ of silver and 
iron (zinc was not analyzed in the samples). As listed in Table 
7. cyanide analyses conducted by nmventional silver nitmte 
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For MP-WAD cyanide titration results presented in 
the preceding sections. LER addition to the samples 
being titrated wa~ generally 2 JIL (10 giL TEPA solu
tiun) percac.:h I mg/ Lcoppcr in the sample. percach I 
mLof sCimple beillg tit rated. T()quantify the minimum 
amounl of LER retluireu III fuil y release copper from 

its cyanide complexes. a series of litrdlions was I.'onducted 
with increasing dosages of LER to individual l-mL aliquots 
of a sample. The concentrated coppcr~cyanide stock snlution 
was selecled for Ihis work ( IA)} mg/L eN and 1.000 mg/L 
('u). Results from the MP-WAD litrations are listed in Table 
X nnd shown in Fig. 4. D~lta ill Table K anu Fig. 4 indil."ate that 
at a dosage between O.8tl ,lIld 1.18 mole LER per mole copper. 
Ihe difference bell\'ccn calculaled and analyzed WAD cyanide 
concentf'dtions dec.:rcase~ to ahout 5l~ or less. Int.:rpolating 
from Fig. 4. il appea" Ihe minimum sloichiomelry for LER 
add ilion is aboul 1.0 mole of TEPA 1 hydrochloride forml per 
mole of Cu. As indicated in Fig. 4. overdosing LER up to about 
.3.5 moles TEPA per mole of Cu does not appear ttl adversely 
affect analytical results. 

Estimated detection limit 
Tt) gauge the approximilte deleclion anti quantitalion limits 

for Ihe Mp· WAD cy,,"ide ",,.Iylical melhod. a portion or Ihe 
procedure published by Ihe USEPA lVas followed I.USEPA. 
IQR(i). The detection lilllil is the minimum coo,"emralioll th"t 
can be reliably reported. while the quantitation limit is the 
minimum I.·om:entration (h;.11 can be reliably lJuantilied. The 
USEPA procedure was no t fo llowed in its entirety. ~ince the 
objct:ti\lc was to c.:ondu(.·( only a preliminary evaluation of the 
approximatedetcction.mdquanlitation limits. It is not intended 
that the MP~WAD mcthod serve 10 measure \len: low levC'ls of 
cyanide . but rather it is intendcJ Ihe method be used to measure 
cyanidt: at cnncentr;.llions of importance in leach solutions. 

Derivation of detcdion and quantitation limits involves 
c.:onducting several replicate aIHllyses of the same s"Jution and 
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) of Ihe results. 
lion limil (QL) 

calculating the stan<.larcJ deviation (SO 
Tho deleCiion limil IDL) and ~uanlila 
arc then l"aicul .tlcd a~ fllilows for Iht: L'''' 

replicate analyses arc ~ondlJ(.:tcd : 

Table 7 - Analysis of actual leach solutions. 

MP·WAD DlA·1677 Trtratabl.-
~c where seven Difference 

Sample CN·WAD CN· WAD cyanide 

Imu/LJ JmU/LJ 
1'(.1 

ImU/LJ 
141 

1 783 824 5.0% 640 
DJ. = Sf) x .1 . 143 

QL=SDx 10 (5) 2 1.109 1.129 1.8% 260 

(lOS isdiscusscd 3 2.024 1.944 4.1% 400 

" sample No. 3 4 905 879 3.0% 770 

'ork In pnn'idt! 5 1.018 987 3.1% 720 
,tly/ in!,! ~ I high-

6 852 868 1.8% 160 
)Il interferences 

The signilicanl.'c of the abovccall"ulat i 
in USEPA IJ 9R6). ACluallcach sHlulio 
(see Table :!) wa.'\ analyzt!lI for (hi~ \\ 
a real-world matrix . as opposed In an. 
purity rcfen.:nl"c stanoard where t.:omnu 
me absent. The .tclual Ical.'h ~oiulion s 
diluted 500: I with deioni7~d water to 
sample with a I..'yanidc c(mcentrat i(m 

ample \Vas first !O Conventional colorimetric si lver nitrate titration performed by a 

yie ld a dilUied commercial laboratory. 

of atxlut 4 mg/L The COIll.'c lltration Table 8 - Effect of varying LEA addition to copper-cyanide stock solution. 

of ahoUl4 ",gI l. was whhin the qmll1-
tilalion 1111111 nlll gl.~ of ahout I to 5 
mg/L estimateLl by thc 1.I uthors prior 
to conducting the work. A O.025-M 
silver nitrate titrant solution was 
used to increase the 'iensi!ivit)' of 
the pott!"l1tiomctrit.: titration, Results 
from the sevC'n rcplic<tle analyses 
me listed in Table C) , This work in 

LER addition 

(mole/mole CuI 

0.00 

0.43 

0.86 

1.28 

1.71 

2.57 

3.42 

Calculated· Calculated-

cyanide coppe' 
Imu/LJ Imu/LJ 

1.433 1.000 

1.433 1.000 

1.433 1.000 

1,433 1.000 

1,433 1.000 

1,433 1.000 

1,433 1.000 

MP·WAD 

CN·WAD Difference (V.) 

Imu/LJ 
......• -• .. -

689 51.9% 

947 33.9% 

1.296 9.6% 

1.509 5.3% 

1.462 2.0% 

1,478 3.1% 

1.503 4.9% 
- . 

no way represents an cxhaustive 
ovalumion of Ihe MP·WAD mClhod 
detection or quantitation limih, but 
was intended to scrv~ as a J~rivation 
of preliminary values. Further work 
\vould be requirL'd t()t:staoiish 

• Calculated based on mass of reagent chemicals used to prepare stock solution. 

linn detectiun and qU<ll1lita
tion limils tor Ihe ana'ylic:al 
melhod !see USEPA. J9X/) 
l'Or details) . 

The preliminary detection 
limit calculmed for Ihe Mp· 
WAD mel hod is aboul 0.5 
mg/L while thl' rrcliminrlry 
quantiHltion limit isabout 1.7 
mg/L. This is \.'onsish.::nr with 
lheex~ricn"c (lfthc aUlht)rs. 
who (.,tlflsit..lcr the si lve r n i
trate ti lr.ttion method 10 ~ 

generally valid for cyanide 
concentrations ,tbov!! abollt I 
mg/L.II is possiblo Ihcdclec· 
lion limit and the quantitation 
limit ~'ollid be Imven:d hy 
using a more dilute silver 
nilrale lilrant solulion andio r 
by usin!,! a low(.·r I..'onccntra
linn of cyanide in the 'illiutioll 
being analyzcd. 

1.6oo 

1.400 

1.200 

1.000 

SOO 

600 

400 

200 

0 
0 .0 0.5 

r 

- __ Analyzed Concentration 

-- Cakuletcd Concentration 

1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 3.5 4.0. 

LER Dosage (mole LER:mole Cu) 
Summary 
and conclusions 

Figure 4 - Effect of varying LER addition to copper·cyanide slack solut ion. 

The ncwlydcvcloJX't.I MP-
WAD('y:.mid~ anal yli l..·a l mcthtlll ha:-. IX'cn ut!llh}l}str:ucd i nth~' 

lahornlory 10 provit..I...· accura"-' mCil:-'lIrCm~nt l' of WAD cyotnidc 
in samples l'onluining elevatco k veb of copper and linc, Th is 
has been done using a variety of :-oy nthetk L:yanidc solUlion ~ 
and (.'OInplex act uallcach solutions. Tlk' k('y lodcvelopmenl (11' 

the MP-WAD J1lCtIHIJ was iLicntilil.:ati(ll1 tlfthe ligande.\~,:h'1I1g~ 
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reagenl telraelhylencpc;:nu,mine pcnlahylln.x:hh.ritlc (TEPA ). 
whi .. :h was found 10 rCih: t wit h cnppcr-cy.utiJe complexes but 
not with silvcr-l"y.tniLie ~'nmplexes, Analytical results obtai ned 
with the MP-WAD methl.)d were found tobcwithin aboul:tYk 
of analyses oblaineJ wilh the How inje("tion ligand ex('hange 
melhou USEPAOJA· 16 77. The Mp· WAD melhod provides"n 
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accurate. rapid and inexpensive mca~urcmcntofWADcyanide 
at concentrations of importance in Icat.:h solutions. 

II should be recognized .he MP-WAD nlC.hod \ViII no. 
report ("yanide bound to silver. since silver nitrate addition 
10 a silver-cyanide solution would not have any effcl't on the 
i.llready-formed silver-cyanide cumplex. Additional investiga
tion of the MP-WAD method with (,;admiul11-. l11ercury- and 
nickel-cyanide !,;omplcxcs is nceded to eV~llu~lte the ability to 
mcnsure cyanide associated with these complexes. 

The MP-WAD melhod is no.likl'ly suilahle for ac"uw.dy 
measuring cyanide atconcentrations less than about I mg/Land 
is not envisioned as a replacement for the OIA- 1 h 77 I11clhocJ 
The 01A-1677 mel hod is sui.able for measurin~ vcry low 
(,:yanide concentrations Clnd is widely' used for environmental 
monitoring purposes. The MP-WAD method docs provide a 
lower-cost alternativt:' to measuring WAD l..:yallicJc in leach 
solutiun at levels above "bout I mg/L using relatively simple 
equipment that could be readily useo and understood at indus
trial oper.tlions. The time requirell furctlllduclinp. an MP-WAD 
analysis ist'Omparablel<> .hcOIA-lll77 me. hod. which isabou. 
three to five minutes per sample. The recommended applica
tion of the MP-WAD method is for leach solutions containing 
elevated levels of copper and with cyanide concentrations 
above about I mgfL. 
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5 

6 

7 

Average 
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